Friday 12th January 2018

Event

Dates for your diary
Date & Time

Rhyme Time begins
Year 3 Assembly
Reception Assembly
Parent Learning Reviews

Weekly % attendance
Reception
99.3
Year 1
96.0
Class 1

Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Class 2

Year 5
Year 6

‘Strive, Believe, Achieve’

84.3
96.7
98.2
97.9
95.0
93.9
99.6

Whole 96.9% A jolly
School good start to

the new term,
well done!
Star of the week
Reception Charlie S
Class 1

Ilhaam

Year 1

Everyone

Year 2

Micaela

Year 3

Rosa

Year 4

Isabelle

We’re Going on a
Story Hunt…
Tuesday 16th January
Nursery and Reception had a very
exciting start to the week, taking
Fri 19th January, 9.10am
part in story hunt workshops
Fri 26th January, 9.10am
thanks to the marvellous
Mon 5th & Tues 6th Feb
Freshwater Theatre Company. The children enjoyed
looking for clues, which they had to put together to ‘find’
the story. It looked like loads of fun and according to Dixie,
“Tommy wore a clown nose!” Zachary said, “it was a very nice
adventure and Chloe used binoculars.” Such fun!

Year 5

River Study
On Monday Year 5 went for a walk along the river to identify the
physical features of the landscape. They took their sketch books,
capturing the sights. Rosie decided to sketch the old Harrods
furniture depository on the South side of the river, whilst
Bilal sketched Hammersmith Bridge. The children took
photographs as they walked, which will allow them to add
more detail to their drawings.
Whilst on the subject of art, we are all looking forward to
our annual Arts Week at the end of January.

Let’s Get Cooking!
Class 2 have been very busy this week making amazing
lemon and coriander humous . Mrs Harrison was very
excited when Jeremiah invited her to taste their lovely
creation and she reported that the humous, together with
vegetable crudités, was absolutely dee-licious! When asked
how it was made, the children were able to
provide great detail about the ingredients and
the methods they used.

Value of the week: individuality
Is a knife any use when eating jelly? Is a fork
Year 6
Natalie
handy for eating soup? Does a spoon help when
Class 2
Betty
eating cheese? We had great fun finding the
B’ Club
Charlie F
answers in assembly this week and we came to the
Isabelle &
conclusion that, although individually these items
Q’Club
Cataleya
were not terribly useful, when used together
they worked brilliantly! We know that
Talk Homework
If you could fly
individually we can’t be good at everything,
somewhere, where
but we also know that as a team we are strong
would you go? What would you
and we can do anything!
see? What would you do?

Year 5

Rafael

Best of luck to our
Mayor’s Cup teams as
they play Melcombe
this afternoon—we’ll
update you with the
results on our twitter
feed.

TIP OF THE WEEK
Know how to turn off
your location on
devices or set to private.

Something French for
the Weekend
Quel est ton dessert préféré
What is your favourite dessert?

Tag Rugby, football, Skittleball, indoor athletics, outdoor athletics, swimming, tennis, fussball,
basketball, we did them all last year! Thanks to Lee and our brilliant teachers, QM Sport is going from
strength to strength. Our children have fabulous sporting attitudes and great team spirit, which helped us to earn
the Silver School Games Mark award for 2016/17. We reckon that with our new outdoor facilities we
can build on this, aiming for even better this year. GO QM!

